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Uny llred nt Powell nnd Popes

E.t i.urt drink Ht Pottfl' & P p.'s !

Cafe, tf
Alf McCnll spent Saturday in Hast-

ings.
Chas. Turner spent Saturday in

Hustings.
Mrs. D. G. Buitton spent Thursday

in Hastings.
. J. E. Yost was in Kansas City the

first of the week.
Worth Shipman was in Omaha the

last of the wceki
J. D. Hoxsey spent .Thursday in

Oberlin, Kansas.
Howard Adams of Lebanon was in

the city Saturday.
Sheridan Phares was up fiom Guide

Rock Monday afternoon.
0. E. Kamoy shipped a Jar 'o'f hogs

to St. Joe Sunday morning.
J. D. Chrisman was up from Guide

Rock last Thursday afternoon.
Donald Hcaton went to western

Kansas the first of the week.
WANTED Girl to work in store.

Apply at this office in person.
Mr. and Mrs. Hcrzog spent the

weekend with fiicnds at Kearney.
Gerald Mc-c- er went to Gibbons

Monday morning to visit lclntives.
Miss Marie Laurangcr was a pas-

senger to Hastings Friday morning.
Mrs. Clara Sherer and daughter,

Blanche, spent Monday in Hastings.
.' Mrs. F. L. Hines returned home
Friday morning from Oakley, Kan-
sas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gas-
ton a daughter, at Hastings, last Fri-
day. .

Miss Aimee Arnold wont to Hardy
Monday to spend a few days with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Powell return-
ed home the last of the week from
Cheyenne.

Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Hurst returned
home Sunday from their trip to
Cheyenne.

Everett St roup spent Sunday and
Monday with friends at Guide Ilock
and Lawrence.

Frank II. Hughes was on the sick
list this week, he having his tonsils
removed Sundav.

Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Mitchell and
children returned home Friday morn-
ing from Denver.

Mrs. E. M. Gard went to Superior
Saturday morning to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Goodwin.

Sheriff Huffer went to Sclden, Kan-

sas, Tuesday morning to look after
his realty interests.

Mrs. J. J. Ryan wont to Fails City
Saturday morning to spend a few
days with relatives.

John Edwards nnd daughters, re-

turned homo the last of the week
from Clarence, Misrouri.

Frank Gaston went to Hastings
Tuesday evening to accompany his
wife and baby daughter homo.

Miss Eva Foster returned homo
Friday from Hill City, Kansas, where
she had been visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crow of Republi-
can City spent the weekend in lltu
city with relatives and friends.

, W. G. Hamilton, M. Finch and sev-

eral others attended the celebration
nt Riverton Saturday afternoon.

G. W. Hutchison, Staccy Morhart,
H. C. Letson and F. W. Cowden re-

turned home the last of the week
from a trip thru western Kansas.

YOUR PLEASE
In an effort to entirely eliminate

speeding, I earnestly ask that the
public take due note of all parties so
fracturing the law or violating the
cut out ordinance, taking the number
of the car and name and reporting
same to me.

N. P. PHILLIPS,

Dance!
Roller Skate!
Swim!
"'" .f

Lincoln Park
Superior, Neb.
Dancing at DREAMLAND
PAVILION Tuesday and
Saturday. Hard maple
floor 60x100.
Roller Skating Wednes-
day, Thursday, Saturday.
Swimming at new con-
crete pool every afternoon
and evening. Pool 110 ft.
in diamater, 12 ft deep in
the center. Bring the kid-
dies and put them in the
Httjjyiool. Running water

Good meals- - good service modcrnto
prices Powell & Pope's cafe

Supt. Holtorf of the Wymoro divis-

ion of the Burlington was in the city
Friday morning attending to company
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Fentress nnd
children of Ft. Morgan, Colorado, arc
in the city visiting his father, Geo.
Fentress.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Robinson of
Superior spent Sunday in the city
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Robinson.

Mrs. Ed Heningston, Miss Kalhryn
Hcningston and Mrs. J. W. Hauck
went to Denver Saturday morning to
visit a few days.

A. T. Walker and others returned
homo Monday with Dodge cars for
the Walker garage which they drove
thru from Detroit.

Miss Lillian Koonlz returned to
Kansas City Monday morning nfter
visjting .her" mother, Mrs. Mabel
Koontz and family. jfc

Mrs. I Arncll and daughters, Vcl-m- a

and Alice of Orleans spent Sun-dn- y

in the city with their son and
brother, John Arncll.

B. F. Miner returned homo Friday
morning from Yuma, Colorado, where
he spent a few days looking after
some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kent relumed
home Sunday from St. Francis, KanJ
sns, where they had been visiting
relatives the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Britton and Mrs.
Gus Schultz and daughter, Lydia,
autoed to Smith Center Sunday and
spent the day with R. L. Richardson
and family.

Mrs. Clara K. Johnson and hot
mother left Monday morning for
Rnnchestor, Wyoming, where they
will visit M"s. Johnston's sons, Faul
and Vincent.

Dr. R. V. Nicholson left Wednes-
day for Minnesota where ho will en-

joy a vacation at the lakes. Rumor has
it that ho will get married before his
return to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Darker and
family and Mrs. Will Aulta of River-dnl- c

left Saturday via auto for Ra-

venna and Lewellyn where they will
spend a few days with relatives.

The City Council met at a special
adjourned session on Monday even-
ing, with all members present, the
meeting being" presided over by Mayor
Ed Amack. Ordinance No. Gl, rela-
tive to the purchase of an alternator
to connect with the city's? new 200
horse power Fairbanks-Mors- e engine,
was passed and approved.

In compliment to the visiting guests
of Miss Elizabeth Overman, Miss
Gladys PclN of Blue Hill and Miss
Gwendolyn Damercll of Hastings, a
number of the younger people enjoy-
ed a delightful winnic roust at Amboy
Tuesday evening, followed by a danc-
ing party at the Overman home.
Those present were: Miss Pells, Miss
Damerell, Miss Anne Raney, Miss Al-
lison Cowden, Miss Rachel Cowden.
Miss No!li-Ma- y Schall.MiSs Elizabeth
Overman, Mr. and Mr.-- . II. C. Gellatly,
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Ege, Dr. R. S.
Martin, Mr. Isadorc Johnson, Mi". Al-

bert Schall, Mr. William MeBridc,
Mr. Maurice Florence, Mr. Edgar
Cowden and Mr. George Badger of
Indianapolis, Indiana. Wednesday's
Commercial Advertiser.

Notice of Final Report

In tho County Court ot Webster county
NebrnRkn.

In tho matter of tho estate ol Minerva
(loarcke, deceased.

All persons Interested In said estate, arc
hereby inotltled that tho Administrator,
William M. Goarckc, has filed herein a final
account and report of his administration,
and a petition for the final settlement of
Buch account r.nd report, nnd Ifor a idecreo
ol distribution of tho residua ot said estate,
and for tho assignment of tho real estate, be-

longing thereto, and for a decree barring nil
claims ot creditors against said estate, and
for a discharge from his trust, nil of which
said mattcrsliavo been sotjfor hearing before
said court on tho 27th day olJAugust, 1920, at
tho hour ol 10 o'clock, A. M., when all per-
sons Interested may appear and contest tho
same.

Dated this Uth day of August 1020.

(SEA i. A. I). Kannkv,
K. U.'Caldwell Attorney. County Judge,

Notice Te Creditors- -
jntho County Court of Webster County,

Nebraska
In tho matter of tho cstatoof Charles Znl

man. Deceased.
Creditors of said estnto will tako notice,

that tho tlmq limited for presentation and
tlllni; of claims nt;alust said cstato Is Novcm.
I.er 12th 1020, and for the payment of debts Is
December 12th 1U.M. that 1 will kit at tho coun
ty court room In said county on tho 13th day
of August. 1020 to examine, hear and allow all
claims duly tiled which are a first or second
lion upon said estate, and on the liltli day of
November 1020, to examine, hear, allow and
adjust all claims and objietlous of ucueral
end turn duly tiled,
Dated this Uth day of .Inly, 102).
iScal) A, I). ItANNKY

County Jiultfc,

Notice to Creditors
In tho County Court of Webster County,

Nebraska
In tho matter of tho cstato of Henry I'.

Jiaitela DcccaceJ.
Creditors of Bitd cstato will tako notice,

that tho tlmo limited for presentation nnd
"filing of claims against said estate Is Decem
ber 2, 1020, and for tho payment of debts Is
January 2lBt 1021, that I will sit at tho county
courtroom In said county on tho 3d day of
September 1020, to examlno, hear nnd allow
nil claims duly tiled which are a first or
second lien upon said cstato, and on the 3d
day of December 11)20 to e.nmlnc. hear, allow
nnd adjust all claims and objections of gen-
eral creditors duly filed,

Dated this tin dny of August 102).

(Benl) A. D. llauncy,
. ' Co lint l' Jiuluo.'

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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Inavale vs Red Cloud. Come.
P. It. Boner M'ent Tuesday in. Lin

coln( "K)7!QI!
Bert and Joe Carr were in Camp- -

bell Tuesday.
Mrs. Andrew Saladen spent Tuos

day in Hastings.
Alf Saladen wont to Lincoln Tues

day morning to attend to some busi
ncss mnlters,

A babv bov arrived nt tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Arncll Wcdnosdav
morning.

Paul Pope went to Chicago Tues-
day morning to attend to some busi-

ness maltters.
W. II. Cloud left Tuesday morning

for Soguin, Kansas, to attend to some
business matters.

Miss Grace Keagle arrived in the
city the first of tho week to visit her
mother, Mrs. Clias. Bmhaker. ''

Mrs, Clias. Starr and children of
Yuma, Colorado, arrived in the city
Monday to visit her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. W. Corhctt.

Everett Bean and son, Eusticc,
went to Lincoln Wednesday morning
to visit the hitter's little son, Frank,
who is in a hospital.

The following shipped stock to Kan
sas City Tuesday morning: C. H.
Starke, two cars of cattle and Rnsscr
Bros., one car of hogs.

Miss Hattie Christian spent Mon-
day in Lincoln. Miss Virginia Tate
who has been attending summer
school in that city, accompanied her
homo.

Tho Misses Blanche and Inez Boner
have returned to their work nt Lin-
coln after spending two weeks vaca-
tion with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Boner.

Attorney J. S. Gilhnm left Tues-
day morning for Sheldon, Iowa,
where he will spend a few days and
from there ho will go to Langdon. '

Iowa, to visit his son, Harry nnd
family.

Red Cloud Post No. 2.18 of the
American Lciron will hold a mooting
in the I. 0. 0. F. hall Friday even-
ing for tho purpose of electing two
delegates to attend the state conven-
tion at Hastings.

Mrs. Paul Pope is spending n few
days in Superior with her parents and
sister, Miss Ina, who has just return-
ed from Armenia where she has been
in charge of reconstruction work for
tho past two years.

Harry Thompson returned home
Wednesday morning from Chicago
and other eastern cilitcs whore ho
spent the past throe weeks with rela-
tives. His son, William, pecompan-ic- d

him on his trip.
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LomeiniQi'tne I
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lira "a ?etHltmM JJ&aityi
vA If you nre thinkitiji;
id iilmut purclinsinjj n New

Edison, mnrk lliis,
Tlio Ni'v Edison ttxlny
costs less I linn 1C over
ulmt H ditl in 1911.
Mr. Edison litis pcrsnn-nll- y,

hold prices down
by absorbing more than
one-ha- lf of the increased
costa of manufaclurbirr.
He may not be able to
do this muoh longer.
TiS
fyEWENSaN

"Tki Phtnttraph wllk a AW
Our niiilfftlfl'lAii will tnkecare
oftltcra)iiientt.

.H.Newhouse m

!'ost V ii tcli Fob Chain with nru v
ornament attached. Co. II. :ifi lit d
the crossed titles tire on tln ornament
-- iLtv.y HicUoi-o- n.

1o' Cramer autoed to Republican
('ily K!lUn'duy evening and spent Sun
iW tllore w!" McmU. He return- -

od home Sunday evening nccompanied
v ins wire, who spent last week with

relatives nt Woodruff, Kansas, and
Republican City.

A. (iiiuviiin of Mlnntrm XolimMdi Is
ii tlo elty this week in the interests of

,l Kt(H,,c iuputiy which is being organ- -

lt,,, for tbo lntpou of building iiMigur
ifu'toiy in Hint town. The sittnu is
cipltiillKud at three million dolliirs nt d
vtock Is offered for snlu to tho farmers
only, as this will be n .strictly co oporn-t'v- i

iisfcceiatioti ThN is'eiittenmti has
I'iniilcltii nml Web-ti- r county as his

Supt. Ilultzcn, local inniiiiger for the
lied Cloud ('hnitlmiqua states Unit I'J.'i

tickets have been gimrmitopil for next,
Sanson's Chiiiitutiquu, but tho Mldlimd
people must have n guarantee of fiOD

tickets before they will iirnmge to
eoino ne.t huininer. Iboo who guar-
anteed the ChiuitHiHjuii this year wore
compelled to dig up out of their pock-
ets in order to make up the dellelerey
ami us the citizens of tho community
do nut care to again go on the guaran.
tee list it is up to tho people to sign up
for tho fccaaon tickets if they wish to
havo a Chautauqua the coining year
Ho states that hl. people hare already
signed for ten tickets each and if four
moro would sign fcr ton tickets each
the Chautauqua would bo assured,
Those who wish to secure tickets for
next year's entertainment can do so by
seeing him or calling nt the printing
olllccs.

Convertible Skates.
A Clilcngoan lias Invented n con-

vertible skate. Which reminds ua
thotiBh It Is nothing appertaining

to tho subject did you ever notice
Imw quickly n limn pollers when his
wife bights him? Tho convertible
sknto Is not new by tiny manner of
imnns. JlulTtilo News.

Event Worth fU.r.om:) rlnfl.
In IbUS, on the twenty fourth oC

Jnnttnry, Siiiiiiiel II. .Morse j;a vo-

ids first demonstration of the code oj
dots nnd dashes used In telegraphy
mid now known as the Morse code.
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AS McCOAI.i: SEES IT

In my last letter, treating on the
political situation in Ireland, I

described the sad state ol affairs cx-isiti-

(luring my stay in that coun
try. When writing, I generally com-- 1

inent on the Ftiliject under considera-
tion and do not touclf on religion, a"
it is a subject I prefer not to Intro-- ,
(luce, or in any way comment on, but
after reading a few paragraphs by a I

noted writer in Capper's Weekly, '

headed "Religious Civil War in Ire- -

land," I deem it my duty to say n
few words in the defence of my
native land.

The writer of the above article say
condition grow worse instead of bet-

ter, the old religious intolerance lias
been revived, apparently, in all its
bitterness. Protestants arc killing
each other, not because they arc for
or against tho independence of Ire-

land, but because of the differences in
religion. The above seems to sound
rather harsh to me andmore than
likely to others at this enlightened
age of civilization.

One must ndmit that the writer
covers the subject too generally. I

wish not only to mention, but to im-

press upon the minds of the readers
of this widely circulated paper, that
it is wholly wrong to say that Prot
estants nnd Catholics arc murdering
each other. I was in that country
long enough to know the difference,
to know that tho greatest harmony
existed among the Catholics and Prot-
estants and all other denominations
in Ireland. Even to go a step far-

ther the enlightened and far-seei-

Protestants of England nnd Scotland
were always our best friends and
gave ample proof of their sympathy
in Ireland receiving their just rights.

Therefore, I say that neither the
Protestants or Catholics are the agrcs
sors'in those cowardly and lowly nets.
Tho real instigators of tho crimes are
a miserable handful or clique of
scoundrels the dross among tho fol-

lowers of William of Orange, having
their dens in such places as Dorey
nelfnst, and have a double object in

view when, pouncing, with merciless
severity, upon tho Cntholics, irrespec-

tive of sex, as well as plundering anil
looting everything in their path.

These very people the very scum-c- all

trfemselvos the true Loyalirts of
Ulster nnd nre looked upon by Sir
Edward Carson and the Hritish gov-

ernment as tho real philanthropists
of Ireland, nnd I do believe that they
arc better qualified for entrance to
the asylums and sanitariums than to
mingle with civilized and religious
people of Ireland. The Inish at home,
including tho Irish of Great Ilritain,
as well as tho Irish abroad, sacrificed
considerable for world Democracy.
Whnt has roceN-r- in return?
Cocv-lo- n f '' nrr" u v thcrc- -
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When you have a blow out or get a tire
down on your truck or car CALL

SUTTON & SHIPMAN SERVICE I
We bring you a casing or tube

A service wagon at your command

-- : Truck Tires Carried in Stock :--

cmtnnniK

Capital and Surplus

$35,000.00

PER
of

FIVE
of

The
your

Interest Paid on OpenTime Deposit!

THE WEBSTER'
Edward Flntnnce, President Ked

J)cp n' (v.i rii'rfil by ih- - llyoiftvrt

'If

ra?XflE3 G3?5CPrv V3B co.

Cull Pay

iipman
SERVICE

NINETY-FIV-E

CENT
the world's buintu is done by check

PERiCENT
world's business Is done by the

transfer of cash.
world is protfrrsslng. Do not
bills the cliff dwellers did.

a Checking Account

The store where High Quality, Moderate
Prices; Prompt Service, Square Dealing
and Guaranteed Satisfaction predominate.

Wc never substitute if we cannot supply
the exact brand of goods that you desire.

Our goods are subject to your inspection;
our sales force is at your service always.

Come in and see anytime if its only to

say, "Howdy, Neighbor." A smile and a
word of cheer, passed along, will make
the whole world brighter. Ever Try It?

Hardware

Wo nnd pellver Wo

!Mi

the

pay
like

us

if

COUNTY BANK
Cloud, Neb. S. R. Florance, Cnsliicr
(iiiiiri'ii'tt in il nflht S tit of XtbrntUi

:a i',' 'mtoii
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Hot u n Charges on Out u Work

Get Your Heavy Clothes in Shape Now!

Frank R. Hughes
Cleaning - Dyeing - Repairing
Phones iti 8r3 Red Cioud, Nebr.


